EIS Eligible.

CATCH ENERGY LIMITED seeks
UP TO £5,000,000
www.catchenergy.com

Sector:

Energy Storage
Stage:

Early Stage
Location:

International
Roles available:

Electrical Engineers

Catch Energy is a global business that specialises in innovative emerging technologies to provide
high-performance energy storage solutions for domestic and commercial installation.
Catch Energy has developed a range of battery storage solutions for both domestic and commercial
applications and is working on solutions for the military, a portable compact off-grid sytem, telecom
mast power, off-grid street lighting back-up, micro grids and utility systems. Seeking to innovate, the
company has two R&D teams in the UK and Australia, developing creative storage solutions to meet
today’s challenges and those of the future.
With global commentators claiming that battery storage is a “game changing” technology, Catch
Energy’s solutions are the most flexible, reliable energy storage options available. They feature safe
cell technology, user-friendly online control panels plus the option to grow through modular storage
upgrades with all storage batteries backed by a market leading warranty.
Catch Energy has already raised £0.75m and is now looking for up to £5m of further funding.
Funding to date has been used to design and develop 3 storage products for applications on and
off grid to the domestic market (each product with scaleable capacity) and a commercial product
(with scale-able capacity). The company has also started to establish a worldwide network of
businesses (JVs and 3rd Party) as distribution partners and to identify potential projects and niche
markets for its products.
Funding is now required for:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Accreditation, IP applications and to bring storage solutions “market ready” for the UK,
European, Australian and USA markets (£0.5m)
International development of the distribution network (£0.5m)
Infrastructure building and staff recruitment (£0.75m)
Marketing and support materials and exhibitions (£0.5m)
Stock building for UK, Australia and the international distributors (£2.0m)
Contingency (up to £0.75m) to cover capital raising costs and unforeseen delays

For more information, please contact:
Charles Murray on cm@catchenergy.com or call 07595 520090 / 01285 719764
Richard Lindley on richard@catchenergy.com or call 07785 370039 / 01285 719764
The value of investments can go down as well as up, so you could get back less than or none of your invested capital. This opportunity
may not be suitable or appropriate for your personal circumstances. The levels and basis of taxation may change and depend on your
individual circumstances. The marketability of this type of investment is often restricted and you may have difficulty selling at any price. If
you are in any doubt, you should consult a suitably qualified financial advisor.
This Financial Promotion is approved for the purposes of Section 21 of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 by Sturgeon Alternatives Limited, which
is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (FRN 663017). None of the underlying company’s activities, finances or documentation
have been reviewed or verified by Sturgeon Alternatives Limited, nor has Sturgeon Alternatives Limited conducted due diligence on any of its Principals or
Directors. An investment into the underlying company is not covered by the Financial Services Compensation Scheme.

